Background: As the frequency and severity of drought events are expected to increase globally, drought-induced reductions in plantation productivity are likely to become more important. Such reductions will be of concern to forest managers looking to improve forest productivity during the establishment and initial growth phases of plantation-grown Pinus radiata D. Don. The objective of this research was to assess how growth, biomass, leaf area and water-use efficiency in juvenile Pinus radiata responded to the timing and duration of water deficits. Methods: Two-year-old Pinus radiata seedlings (cultivated in a polyhouse) were subjected to various water deficit treatments. Needle water potential, tree growth, biomass partitioning, leaf characteristics and water-use efficiency were measured to assess the impact that the timing and duration of water deficits had on productivity. Results: Cyclical re-watering of the early-and late-season drought treatments led to large fluctuations in needle water potential. The summer drought treatment resulted in a sustained low needle water potential over the summer months. Total water stress integral (S ψ ) was 41.4, 66.8, 55.2 and 97.6 MPa-days for the well-watered, early-season cyclical drought, late-season cyclical drought and summer drought treatments, respectively. In general, water deficits decreased tree growth, reduced crown size, reduced biomass accumulation and leaf area, and resulted in more enriched values of δ
Background
Pinus radiata D. Don productivity is an important issue for forest managers in New Zealand. Increased or indeed diminished growth of P. radiata is directly related to a site's ability to provide resources to a forest crop. One of the major factors potentially limiting forest production is water availability (Linder 1987; Johnson 1990; Gower et al. 1992) and this is of particular importance for juvenile conifer growth (Sands and Nambiar 1984) . Water deficits or drought can greatly influence the amount of foliage produced by a stand and consequently have a direct effect upon the fractional interceptance of radiation ) and thus, net carbon gain and the potential growth rate of the stand.
During drier periods, reductions in available soil water result in closure of stomata, which in turn constrains growth of P. radiata and other conifers. While this response to water deficits helps conserve water by limiting evaporative losses, it also reduces carbon dioxide uptake, thereby reducing photosynthetic rate, tree growth and wood production (Waring and Franklin 1979; Benecke 1980; Whitehead 1985 ; Thompson and Wheeler 1992; Yunusa et al. 1995a ). Many plant traits are related to water uptake including hydraulic conductance, resistance to embolism, leaf to root ratios and root distribution (Hacke et al. 2000; Pinol and Sala 2000; Martinez-Vilalta et al. 2004) . Earlier work by Rook et al. (1977) showed that greater levels of water stress caused transpiration and photosynthesis to decline to near zero, which induced shedding of older foliage.
With such pronounced physiological responses to water deficits in P. radiata, variation in morphology is expected. In response to water deficits, Rook et al. (1977) found that diameter and root growth were among the first processes to be affected. As a generalisation, morphological features such as diameter, height, basal area and leaf area are detrimentally impacted by water deficits (Jackson et al. 1976; Bongarten and Teskey 1987; Linder et al. 1987; Johnson 1990; Albaugh et al. 1998) , which is of concern to forest managers looking to optimise forest growth.
Water deficits may also influence juvenile conifer productivity by altering partitioning of biomass between above-and below-ground tree components. Previous studies of P. radiata subjected to varying degrees of water availability have clearly shown that decreased availability of water reduces above-ground biomass accumulation (Snowdon and Benson, 1992; Woods et al. 1992; Yunusa et al. 1995a; Watt et al. 2003; Espinoza et al. 2013) . However, the partitioning of biomass to aboveground components is often contradictory between studies (Snowdon and Benson, 1992; Watt et al. 2003) .
Tree water stress can be interpreted from the ratio of the two stable carbon isotopes 12 C and 13 C found in plant material, known as δ 13 C. The δ 13 C ratio is the result of discrimination against the heavier 13 CO 2 during diffusion through the stomata and consequent carboxylation in favour of the lighter 12 CO 2 (Farquhar et al. 1989; Brienen et al. 2011) . Discrimination is linearly related to the ratio of leaf intercellular CO 2 concentration (C i ) to atmospheric CO 2 concentration (C a ) (i.e. C i /C a ), which reflects the balance between the rate of inward CO 2 diffusion, mediated by stomatal conductance, and the rate of CO 2 assimilation in photosynthesis (Warren et al. 2001) . Hence, drought stress related decreases in stomatal conductance and relative CO 2 concentration in the leaf are often correlated with increases (less negative values) in δ 13 C of newly formed photosynthates (Farquhar et al. 1989) . Water-use efficiency (the ratio of assimilation to transpiration) is also related to C i /C a , thus the δ 13 C ratio and water-use efficiency are positively related. The δ 13 C signature of tree material is widely regarded as a reliable proxy for water-use efficiency (Kruse et al. 2012) . Past research has shown that forest managers can influence soil water availability through choices in site, stand density and level of weed control (Nambiar 1990; Stogsdili et al. 1992; Yunusa et al. 1995b; Watt et al. 2003; Watt et al. 2006) . Furthermore, it has been shown that growth of P. radiata is very sensitive to water stress during the juvenile phase (Sands and Nambiar 1984) . In addition to the impact of forest management practices on water availability, global climate change is increasingly affecting seasonal rainfall distribution (Basher 2000; Kenny 2001 ). Therefore possible changes in water availability due to changes in weather with increasingly erratic seasonal rainfall and more frequent and severe drought events, coupled with increased evaporative demand brought about by higher temperatures have the potential to alter forest growth and reduce primary production (Kirschbaum and Fischlin 1996) . At present, soil water deficits are common across many eastern regions of New Zealand during summer (Palmer et al. 2009 ) and many of these areas are predicted to receive less rainfall in the future (Mullen et al. 2005; Kirschbaum et al. 2012) .
It is important for forest managers to be able to understand the response of growth and canopy dynamics of juvenile P. radiata to water deficits. In general, forest managers and researchers have a suitable understanding of the impacts of extended summer drought on accumulative growth and general productivity of juvenile trees (e.g. Snowdon and Waring 1991) . However, this knowledge does not extend to the consequences of early-season (spring) or late-season (autumn) drought. Given that morphological and physiological processes can be different between spring and autumn and that different types of wood are being formed (earlywood vs. latewood), it is necessary to examine how either early-or late-season droughts compare with extended summer drought and well-watered conditions. As such, the early-and late-season drought results were of primary interest in this study.
The primary objective of this study was to assess how key growth characteristics in juvenile P. radiata respond to the timing and duration of water deficits over the course of one growing season. Specifically, this study sought to: (i) examine the effect that the timing and duration of water deficits has on productivity; (ii) quantify how early-and late-season water deficits influences above-ground biomass accumulation; and (iii) investigate water-use efficiency in response to the timing and duration of water deficits.
Methods

Experimental design and treatments
The experiment was undertaken in a polyhouse using P. radiata clonal stock. The nursery-raised trees were planted in the polyhouse for a two-year period with experimental treatments applied during the second year. The clone used was a high wood density, high acoustic velocity clone (Clone 35, Forest Genetics CellFor Ltd) produced using somatic embryogenesis. The trees were planted in a free-draining loamy sand soil within 200 litre pots to reduce any potential for water logging and root binding.
Soil particle size was determined using a hydrometer for smaller particles and sieve for larger particles prior to the experiment. Particles were separated into <0.002, 0.0021-0.06, 0.061-0.2, 0.21-0.6 and 0.61-2.0 mm size fractions. A comprehensive set of soil chemical measurements were made (Table 1) . Six bulked soil samples were analysed for pH in water, total carbon (C), total nitrogen (N), Olsen phosphorus (P), exchangeable bases and cation exchange capacity (CEC), following the methods described by Blakemore et al. (1987) .
The clonal tree material grown in the polyhouse was subjected to four water deficit treatments laid out in six blocks of five rows for one growing season (start of August 2009 to end of August 2010). Within each block of five rows, all four water deficit treatments were present plus one buffer row. Each treatment, which occupied one row, consisted of four trees. The treatments within each block were randomly assigned. The buffer row within each block was placed systematically on the next row to the north of rows subject to the summer drought treatment so that shading of the drought trees and thus any confounding influences were minimised. Trees were spaced 1.4 m apart so that there was no physical interaction between their crowns. Twenty four trees per treatment were used giving a total of 96 trees for the experiment.
Four water deficit treatments were applied to the experimental trees. Irrigation was applied using drip sprinklers until soil moisture capacity was reached. The first treatment was 'well-watered' with applications of water applied weekly between October and May (spring to autumn), and fortnightly between June and September (winter). The second treatment simulated 'extended summer drought' whereby water was withheld between November and April to allow drying of the soil profile. The drought was interrupted by the small, single application of water on March 1 to prevent tree mortality. Although predawn needle water potentials were not particularly low at this time, the trees had started showing large physical changes to continued drought. During the remainder of the year, water was applied at the same times as the well-watered treatment. The third and fourth treatments simulated 'early-season cyclical drought' and 'late-season cyclical drought' , respectively. The earlyseason cyclical drought treatment was applied between October and January (spring/early summer), while the late-season cyclical drought treatment was applied between February and May (late summer/autumn). These treatments were timed to coincide with periods of expected early-and latewood development. Trees in these treatments were subjected to a series of drying cycles interrupted by water replenishment when needle water potential had fallen to approximately −0.5 MPa or lower. The early-season drought trees were re-watered on November 7, December 1, December 26 and January 16, while the late-season drought trees were re-watered on February 20, March 13 and April 19. This water potential was sufficient to generate a depressed growth response as previously observed in non-experimental trees. When not subject to the cyclical watering treatments between the stated months, water for both treatments was applied at the same times as that for the well-watered treatment. The length of time between watering for the cyclical drought treatments depended upon the time of year and air temperature. The time between watering varied from three to seven weeks during the October to May period. These cycles were expected to create large fluctuations in needle water potential.
Climatic variables
Climatic variables within the polyhouse were measured throughout the duration of the experiment. Variables measured daily were air temperature, relative humidity and daytime photosynethically active irradiance (PAR). These variables were measured using sensors connected ).
Measurements of tree growth
Measurements relating to tree growth were taken during year two. Monthly measurements of total tree height and diameter (at a tree height of 0.5 m) were made. Ground-line diameter was also measured every second month. Both measures of diameter were made on a single axis for all trees using a pair of electronic callipers. Whole tree litterfall from both current and second-year needles was collected monthly, dried at 70°C until constant weight was achieved and aggregated over the year for each treatment.
Predawn needle water potential
Measurements of predawn needle water potential (ψ e ) were made throughout the experiment using a pressure chamber. Three trees per treatment were sampled on each occasion. The timing of sampling depended on the season with weekly sampling occurring during spring, summer and autumn and fortnightly sampling occurring during winter. From each tree, three fascicles were collected from the youngest, well developed foliage. The fascicles were collected before dawn and stored in test tubes on ice until ψ e was measured, which was always within one hour of collection. Following Myers (1988) , water stress integral (S ψ ) was determined as the cumulative integral of predawn needle water potential over the period which water deficits were imposed (1 October to 31 May). In addition to total values of S ψ , monthly S ψ was also calculated. Values of S ψ are expressed as an absolute sum, so that larger values of S ψ represent greater accumulated water deficits.
Measurements of final tree growth, biomass and leaf area
At the conclusion of the experiment at the end of August 2010, prior to destructive sampling, final measurements of tree height, diameter at 0.5 m up the stem and ground-line diameter were made for all trees. Stem slenderness was calculated as the ratio of tree height to ground-line diameter. Basal area was calculated using Husch et al. (2003) . Crown dimensions were measured for all trees. The number of whorls, internode length, number of branches per whorl, branch diameter and branch length were measured. The largest branch diameter in each quadrant of the whorl was measured and branch diameter was defined as the mean of the largest branch in each of the four quadrants. Total above-ground and component biomasses were determined by destructively harvesting 48 trees at the end of the experiment (12 trees per treatment). Trees were separated into stem, branch and foliage components. All biomass components were dried to 70°C until constant mass was achieved, then weighed.
Leaf area was measured for 24 randomly selected trees (six per treatment) at the conclusion of the experiment. Leaf area by year was obtained by removing all foliage and separating into year-one and year-two growth based on measurements of height. Although treatments were only imposed during year two, year-one leaf area was assessed in order to examine subsequent retention of drought affected leaves. Following Beets (1977) , specific leaf area was determined from measurements of fascicle diameter, length, and dry mass based on a subsample of 20 fascicles from both year-one and year-two age classes. Values for leaf area are presented on the basis of half the total surface area. The number of fascicles per tree was estimated as total tree foliage dry weight divided by leaf area fascicle subsample dry weight.
Foliar δ
C isotope composition
Foliage stable carbon isotope ratios (δ 13 C) were measured for six trees per treatment (24 trees total) at the conclusion of the experiment. Oven-dried foliage samples from the year-two foliage of each sampled tree were ground in a Wiley mill to < 200 μm. Using 3 mg of ground sample material, carbon isotope composition was determined using a Dumas Elemental Analyser (Europa Scientific ANCA-SL) interfaced to a Stable Isotope Mass Spectrometer (Europa Scientific Tracermass, Europa Scientific Ltd, Crewe, UK). The C measurements of the laboratory samples was 0.3‰. The carbon isotope composition was calculated from:
where R represents the ratio of 13 C/ 12 C of samples and standards, respectively (Brienen et al. 2011 ).
Statistical analysis
All analyses were carried out using R software (R Core Team 2013). Prior to the commencement of the experiment at the start of year two, measures of growth were made and analysed to ensure no location bias existed within the polyhouse. There were no statistically significant treatment differences in any of the measured variables at the start of the experiment. The effect of water deficits on tested variables were examined using a mixed-effects model that included treatment as a fixed effect, with block as a random effect. A repeated-measures ANOVA was used for measures of diameter, height and needle water potential. Tukey's HSD test was used, where applicable, to distinguish between treatment mean values. Differences were considered significant at P < 0.05. 
Results
Climate
Predawn needle water potential
The implementation of the early-season drought, lateseason drought and summer drought treatments had a pronounced effect on ψ e and induced consistently more negative values of ψ e than for the well-watered trees (Figure 2) . The early-season and late-season drought treatments resulted in large fluctuations of ψ e . The lowest value of ψ e achieved for the early-and late-season drought treatments occurred during the first dryingrewetting cycle. Compared with these treatments, the summer drought treatment induced consistently more negative values of ψ e during the period between midDecember and April. Values of total S ψ were 41.4, 66.8, 55.2 and 97.6 MPa-days for the well-watered, earlyseason drought, late-season drought and summer drought treatments, respectively.
Tree characteristics
Tree height plus both measures of diameter and basal area were all significantly influenced by treatment (P < 0.001). Stem slenderness was also significantly influenced by treatment (P = 0.012), but only due to the variation in slenderness between the wellwatered and early-season drought treatments. Basal area was the most sensitive indicator of water deficits as well-watered trees had double the basal area of the summer-drought trees (Table 2) . With the imposition of water deficits, marked divergence in monthly diameter and height growth become immediately apparent (Figure 3) . Decreased growth for all water deficit treatments coincided with more negative predawn needle water potential values. Diameter growth for the summer-drought treatment virtually ceased in March (0.04 mm growth for the month). However, the wellwatered and early-season drought treatments experienced their period of greatest incremental diameter growth (3.16 and 3.36 mm, respectively) during the same month. After exceedingly different growth trajectories during the preceding months, diameter growth had converged for all treatments by mid-winter (July). Height growth started increasing towards the end of the experiment in July even though this month had the lowest daily temperatures. Rapid increases in height growth occurred the following month. Diameter growth started increasing in August. Compared with the well-watered treatment, the summer drought treatment reduced height, diameter and basal area by 24.7%, 33.1% and 52.3%, respectively. There were no significant differences (P > 0.05) in height, diameter and basal area between early-and lateseason drought trees at the end of the experiment (Table 2) , although total S ψ was larger in the early season drought trees than in the late season drought trees. Monthly diameter growth was greater in early-season drought treatment trees even though they were subjected to higher levels of water stress than those in the late-season drought treatment. The relationship between monthly S ψ and diameter growth is illustrated in Figure 4 . Diameter growth was similar for both treatments irrespective of season during those periods when not subjected to water deficits and when monthly S ψ values were comparable.
Trees exposed to early-season drought between October and January increased in diameter by 5.36 mm during that period compared with 10.60 mm for the late-season drought trees and 10.17 mm for the well-watered trees. When water deficits were imposed between February and May for the late-season drought trees, their diameter increased by 2.37 mm compared with 8.90 mm for the early-season drought and 9.41 mm for the well-watered treatment trees. The reduction in stem diameter growth was higher for the late-season treatment than the earlyseason treatment when compared with the well-watered trees (Figure 3) . Furthermore, the early-season drought trees recovered rapidly after water stress, and even surpassed the well-watered trees for monthly stem height growth. This suggests that late-season drought is more detrimental than early-season drought to absolute tree growth.
The primary effect of water deficits on crown characteristics were reductions in branch diameter and branch length (P < 0.001). The magnitude of these effects increased with the severity of the water deficit treatment with branch length varying by two-fold between the well-watered and summer drought treatments (Table 3 ). The principal difference between the early-and lateseason drought treatments was the number of fascicles per tree, otherwise crown variables were similar. Although summer drought produced a very similar number of whorls and branches per whorl as the other treatments, branch diameter and length were considerably different. This suggests that summer drought does not significantly inhibit formation of lateral branching but the size they grow to.
Needle litterfall was significantly (P < 0.01) affected by treatment. The impact of cyclical drought on the earlyseason treatment ceased early enough to minimise needle loss, however, the late-season treatment showed significant needle loss, especially during the last three Each value is the treatment mean with standard error in parentheses for 24 trees. The Tukey HSD test was performed between treatments. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P < 0.05. Significance of treatment effects is shown as F value followed by P category: *significant at P < 0.05; ***significant at P < 0.001.
months of the growing season when 5.18 grams of the total 6.88 grams fell. The large amount of litterfall from well-watered trees was most likely the result of tree size rather than a water deficit response.
Biomass
As expected, above-ground biomass component weights were influenced by treatment (P < 0.001). Stem and foliage biomasses of the early-season and late-season drought treatments were not significantly different (P > 0.05), (Table 4) . The difference in biomass between the well-watered and summer drought treatments was significant for all components but was most apparent for branch biomass which differed by a factor of just over 4, compared with 3.5 for stem and 2.6 for foliage. Total biomass for the early-season, late-season and summer drought treatments was reduced by 36.3%, 44.8% and 68.3% compared with the well-watered treatment. The relationship between woody biomass and foliage biomass was highly correlated (r 2 = 0.91), indicating a strong functional relationship between conducting tissue of the tree and foliage.
Leaf characteristics
Leaf area varied considerably among treatments. A significant treatment effect was observed for year-one leaf (P < 0.001), year-two leaf (P < 0.01) and total leaf area (P < 0.0001). Although water deficits were only imposed during the second year, the effect on both the growth and development of the year-two foliage and the continued growth and retention of the year-one foliage was pronounced ( Figure 5 ). The leaf area of year-two foliage for the well-watered treatment was double that of the summer drought treatment. The year-one, year-two and total leaf areas were not significantly different between the early-season and late-season drought treatments (P > 0.05). Values of total leaf area of the earlyseason, late-season and summer drought treatments were 71%, 73% and 60%, respectively, of that for the well-watered treatment.
Estimates of water-use efficiency
Significant treatment differences in δ 13 C (P = 0.0375) were observed. The well-watered trees showed significantly lower δ 13 C values over the entire growth period compared with those for the summer drought trees because of higher soil water availability. The summer drought treatment had the most enriched values of δ 13 C, with an average of −25.93‰ compared to −26.57‰, −26.65‰ and −27.20‰ for the lateseason, early-season and well-watered treatments, respectively. The variability among treatments (1.27‰) was smaller than the variation within the early-season drought treatment (3.06‰). Across all samples, foliar δ 13 C ranged from −25.29‰ to −28.63‰ (range of 3.14‰).
Discussion
Previous experiments on dry sites that included irrigation have shown that water deficits limit tree growth by regulating the period during which tree growth is possible . Growth of trees in the wellwatered treatment was largely unaffected by water stress as confirmed from measurements of predawn needle water potential, which did not fall below −0.30 MPa. Although differences among treatments in predawn needle water potentials were often quite small, Myers (1988) showed that small differences maintained over long periods can lead to large changes in growth. Improved water availability led to increased growth, and distinct differences were observed between the well-watered, cyclical drought and summer drought treatments in the current study.
The higher slope for the late-season drought treatment in Figure 4 means that similar monthly water stress integral had a more pronounced effect on monthly stem diameter growth compared with the early-season drought treatment, whilst demonstrating that the earlyseason drought trees experienced greater levels of water stress (total S ψ = 66.8 vs. 55.2 MPa-days). In addition, the early-season drought trees rapidly recovered from water stress and exceeded the well-watered treatment for monthly stem height growth, whilst the late-season drought trees remained suppressed through to the end of the experiment and into the new growing season. This result demonstrates the complex interactions between the phenology of foliage production, partitioning of photosynthates and the availability of resources during different seasons. Although the early-and late-season Each value is the treatment mean with standard error in parentheses for 24 trees, except for needle length which is for 6 trees. The Tukey HSD test was performed between treatments. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P < 0.05. Significance of treatment effects is shown as F value followed by P category: ns non-significant; *significant at P < 0.05; **significant at P < 0.01; ***significant at P < 0.001. drought treatments were implemented at different times of the year when different factors may have been influencing tree growth, such as air temperature and vapour pressure deficit, comparisons with the well-watered trees as the control treatment allow for direct comparisons between the relative effects of early-and late-season drought on physical measures of tree growth. Diameter growth rates of the well-watered trees remained high until late autumn. However, there was a decline in incremental diameter growth for the summer months of December and February, which was possibly caused by atmospheric conditions. The highest values of vapour pressure deficit occurred in early summer (December) and the highest daily average temperatures in late summer (February) . When the vapour pressure deficit increases, stomatal conductance decreases (Beneke 1980), thus reducing photosynthesis. It has also been shown that cell diameters decrease in the radial direction when the temperature is above 15°C (Jenkins 1975) . These reductions in rate of diameter growth, more so for December than February, coincide with the main period of needle elongation. The foliage would thus have been a strong competing sink for assimilates, reducing the amount of resources available for diameter growth . The high vapour pressure deficit also affected the late-season drought treatment in December resulting in reduced diameter growth.
Distinct differences in biomass were observed among the well-watered, cyclical drought and the summer drought treatments. The well-watered trees in this study had over three-fold the total biomass of the summer drought trees and a four-fold difference in branch biomass which exceeded the difference for any other tree components between these treatments. This was driven by large differences in branch diameter and length. As the water stress integral increased, above-ground biomass was preferentially allocated to stem and branches over foliage. The strong positive relationship between woody biomass and foliage biomass across all treatments and tree sizes in this experiment conforms to the pipe model theory advocated by Shinozaki et al. (1964a, b) . These results suggest that, in juvenile P. radiata, estimates of canopy leaf area can be made from the sapwood area at the base of the tree.
Water deficits resulted in smaller needles, reduced leaf area and considerably smaller crowns. Smaller crowns were the result of reduced branch length and diameter, and reduced number of fascicles. Pronounced differences existed for year-one, year-two and total leaf area across all treatments. Water deficits would have impacted on the growth and retention of year one foliage as well as the formation and growth of the year-two foliage. Earlyseason drought was expected to retard continued formation and growth of needles during the latter part of the growing season, however, this did not occur. It has been shown that needles on later season flushes can continue to develop until all above-ground growth sinks are halted and at the same rate as those earlier in the growing season (Rook et al. 1987; Dougherty et al. 1994) .
The magnitude of δ 13 C in plant foliage is determined by both stomatal conductance and photosynthetic capacity (Farquhar et al. 1989 ) so photosynthetic activity Each value is the treatment mean with standard error in parentheses for 12 trees. The Tukey HSD test was performed between treatments. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P < 0.05. Significance of treatment effects is shown as F value followed by P category: ***significant at P < 0.001. Figure 5 Leaf area for year one, year two and total tree foliage for the well-watered, early-season drought, late-season drought and summer drought treatments.
Treatment
throughout the period the leaf tissue was synthesised impacts on δ 13 C (McNulty and Swank 1995; Barbour et al. 2002; Dawson et al. 2002) . In response to water deficits, stomatal conductance decreases to prevent excessive water losses, leading to reduced values for C i and lower 13 C discrimination (Farquhar and Sharkey 1982) . Since stomatal conductance is proportional to water loss (given similar ambient conditions), δ 13 C is positively correlated with water-use efficiency (Farquhar and Richards 1984) . Thus, given that the summer drought treatment had the most enriched values of δ 13 C, the results imply that the summer drought treatment had the greatest water-use efficiency and, as such, fixed the most carbon per unit amount of water transpired. Under water stress, diameter and height growth, above-ground biomass, and foliage area were significantly decreased, while water-use efficiency was significantly increased.
Conclusion
Strong positive correlations between water availability and various aspects of growth of juvenile P. radiata were observed in this experiment. Implementation of water deficit treatments resulted in pronounced reductions in tree dimensions, above-ground biomass accumulation, leaf area and increases in water-use efficiency compared with the well-watered treatment. Treatment effects were significant for all variables tested (P < 0.05). At a similar monthly water stress integral, late-season drought trees experienced a greater reduction in monthly stem diameter growth compared with the early-season drought trees, suggesting that late-season drought is more detrimental to tree growth and biomass accumulation in juvenile P. radiata than early-season drought. The results herein clearly demonstrate the benefit to forest managers of improved water availability to juvenile P. radiata to ensure sound establishment and vigorous growth and can be useful for improving both silvicultural and environmental approaches to forest management.
